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CHEVROLET
i
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*" Made in Canada ”

Actions speak louder than words 
to indicate the worth of a motor car.

More than half a million people 
have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Chevrolets are s'old than, ever 
before.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO
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Don’t Wait For WeeksREVIEW vt(ed seulement sometime Before the 
coming of the railway, and over the 

trail there waa a con-
' toned every Thursday morning from •tant üow of laad-aoekere.

o, lyrarJïïSÆ « x
tS O, H -GRKrNB the Mrlj nine,I*. It woe In thn

Bdlior end PuMt.lv- JrtM *«< *“ due». To-
ward nlfchtfall the wagon met Its 

Member C. W. N. A 1 Waterloo In a particularly deep mud-
hole, and lie owner decided to camp 

i there for the night. The next mo
ment he stumbled over a stake and 
the thought llaehed through hie mind, 
Why not homestead right here? He 

<• did ao. end bee had no oeuec to re-

illu
i

■to pet your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less epet by | I

!f in: ' @
$ fNelson Zimmerman

"The Fine Watch Specialist"
Opposite Poet Office, Waterdown
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Washes Finest Curtains 
Without Injury

THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1621
.
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Wanted* «’The Passing 
of the Trails

'M grrt hla sudden decision.
The Canadian National Railway

hns, here also, closely followed the rooms furnished if desired. Apply 
old trail and where heavy four-horse at once to J. Pickett. Freeman K 
«SIOIU flound.Tut throuih «ha mud, R, No, 2. Rhone Bronte 2 rinK 14 

»,--t-x. 'he hipreae now thunders by. rarer- 
Ing new settlers, new landseekere and 

NF by on<* the old trails are home-makers to the provinces far- 
pawing. Like the fading re- thcr west. Yea, the old trails are 

crumbling n**"lng. but faithfully have they 
ntd **MV84 their purpose al highways In 
ma the wilderness for the men and wo- 

ehurchysrd, the numerous trails of . ,n,o who believed In Canada's high 
n former generation are being stead- I destiny.—W. Kverard Edmonds la 
fly obliterated by the silent hand of 1 “Broad H or lions." 

nature or the newer works of mas.
Where the Indians' war-cry or tha 
voyageur's chanson once woke the 
forest echoes, the whistle of the loco
motive now startles the frightened 
wild fowl, and where onre the heavy 
ox-cart of the pioneer marred the 
prairies' grassy surface, rich fields of 
wheat are yielding forty bushels to 
the acre.

Of these ancient highways one of

!■Strawberry Pickers. Board or

5The Time Saver E .' .-.rher will wash 
the tinc-t serhn curti.br without injury. It 
will wash tire r.,o,t c:!,ci.tc gagnent* just ai 
carefully as you would wcah thc.n by hand. 
Get a Time 51tvcr and avoid tha weir and 
tear to which the clothes arc subject when sent 
out to bt w.' .hed or washed by waslter- 
woman on rubLir," board.
On display at our rtorc, come In and aee It.

BKA IT Y BROS. LIMITED. 
423 rue Selby, Westi
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ss L0 For Sale

IIDriving Mare rising 4 yre well 
broken W. R. Pearson. Cl^ppison

corf's on the 
monuments In some S XNMnnFor Sale or Rent SCottage on Dundee street, also 

• quantity of canned fruit and 
some chicken wire. C. H. Stock. S*• 1it

For Salef

Electric 
Washing Machine

[>,Vr/'d I Buggy and I Democrat in 
good condition. S. Weaver.

u

For Saleft i
the most noted is the Dawson Trail, 
which takes Its name from S. J. Daw
son, a brawny Scottish surveyor, who, 
after much delay and many discus
sions. finally received » grant from 
the Canadian Government to con
struct a road from Thunder Bay to 
Fort Garry.

iJgS About 60 bu. Field Peas. Suit
able for seed. Geo. R. Webbe 
Box 2, Waterdown.

-V «"A.
1 V-fS

(National Crop Improvement Service.!

For SaleCanadian oats had the world for 
quality and are In greui demand for

This route had long 
been the connecting link between the 
East and West. This was the way | seed In every civilised country, but 
that the adventurous Verendrye had 
taken when'Tie set out to explora j 
those western solitudes hitherto un
disturbed by the white man's foot- : way. Very few farmers put in seed 
steps. Along this trail the reckless plots, although there ts no other crop 
courtw-du-bols played dice with whlch ro,p„„j, „„ n.dil, to Intelll- 
d»th u hie tr.ll b.rk leaped madly , „|ecllon ind treitoent. 
through the plunging rapide. Thle Clro(ul «périment, here proren
—.. Ta7, thal boru roncluelvely that the formaldehyde
^loe* * <ura, edtlch each year treatment of the eeed for emut fre-
nTM™. TPi^rt lncrea"“ ylf!d more than
Mock-houses at Fort William. BT be naturally expected from
th e route, once more came the eup- ,lmpl replacing —«led jte.de with 
pile, from Baetern Canada to the Jound onM -
growing eettlement on the Red river ; Thl, |8 probably due to the fact 
and to Peinte on the dleunt (hat the graln „ attlrk,d b, other 
3a^ÎLalC“ewan‘ Tx- _ seed-borne parasites which are as ef-

Then came Daw,on. the Govern- rectuall ch„ke.l ae emut, adding to
ment eurveyor who In hie report of h al bMllh OI ,he Krnin.
the country west of Lake Superior, ,

Seed Grain Fund:imentals.

I Barrel Churn cheap. Also 
some Raspberry roots for the dig- 
ing. Mrs. J. W. Young.
Main and Union streets.

oats generally receive little attention 
itnd are raised in a haphazard sort of

<
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For Sale

I Colt 2 yrs old. Apply to F. 
H. Morris, Seeley Farm. Lake 
Mcdad.! X

. Notice
2 Returned Soldiers will take 

apv kin7* of work by the hour.
R. H. C arke and G. O. Edge.

Phone I I 3-J Waterdown
4yL . / urged the necessity of building a 

Canadian road to compete with theI £?n .Am^mr‘ofh^n7/B.naHLtTo ne,,,hh^od,^e7a;d;,p,.ed,0r,o Zi

work He constructed a road of about 
450 miles. A special transport ser
vice was organised, and the trip
which la now made by train, In fit- ran and de your ,ecd until
txn hour., wae then a tolleome jour- have remnved all ehrlveled end
”p«°?DÏ,w.to?."*d"^f a groat ^ “-1

.. trade-route from the prairie wheat wt«a T,c( „_Qr,e fnr »erminnMnn

£f,^.;r„,<rr.rM
of the country through which the old 1 p 1 d
trail ran, carries Its millions of oth- rI?‘? a ûorlv
bushels annually to that monster ele- a- Pul 0,1 8 n ear y‘ 
vator. the largest In the world, which 
overlooks "the shining Big Sea 
Water." Once more the old trail has 
come into Its own as a gateway be
tween the East and West.

From Fort Garry numerous ttails 
had been broken northward and 
westward by the agents of that great 
Company of Gentleman Adventurers 
whose scattered fur-posts extended 
from Hudson Bay to the far Pacific.
At a later date stout Nor’ Westers 
“mushed their huskies up the rivers,’* „ 
and fought the elder Company for 
pre-eminence. Red River carts were 
used as the principal means of con
veyance from St. Paul to Winnipeg, 
and in time they superseded the big 
York boats on the Saskatchewan in 
the transportation of goods from 
Fort Garry to Edmonton and the 
Saskatchewan district. As many as 
fifteen hundred carte used to make 
the trip between Winnipeg and St.
Paul.

For Sale iand climate. If it is decided to put 
in both an early and late oat, do not 

mixed. It will be fatal to
r 3 Burner Coaloil Stove and oven 

McClary make, nearly new. H.get them 
both. W. Park.

For Sale
Strawberry and Tomato Plants. 

Apply to Horning Bros.

Wanted
Repiescnlativo for the Crown 

ae Insurance Co. in Waterdown 
and District. Apply to C. H. New* 
son, Clyde Block Hamilton.

HogBghtRnces <
«

;For Sale
1L i,V: t-roomed Pressed Brick 

touse. Hot water heated, hard
wood lower floo . double garage. 
Ap; >• to Mrs. R. Attridge. Ph 
10 ling 3. Waterdown.

ergcÇv--*
arss " 4 -8s For Sale

Superior Range for coal or wood 
«».. uell cheap for quick sale. 
Apply evenings. Fred Klodt.

(Nati' .iAl Crop improvement Service.)

“A hog naturally is as clean as a 
While he loves todog or horse.

As settlement progresses and read *’^ow wlir-n flics are bad and con- i For Sale
allowances were surveyed, many of dit Ions are against him. he also loves I A number of young pigs 6 wke
th«.e trail, were abandoned, but a to be rlenn and will bathe In clean old. Geo. B Stock. Walerdown

c";‘'l,uted, auc'1 de- water the a. me ae any other animal."
slrable highways that provision was .................. ...... , ^
made in the Northwest Territories ‘eX’ pre8l^cnt* Cana-
Act for having them surveyed and t*lan ^ Wire Co. 
made permanent rights-of-way. The “Any farmer who is in the hog 
work of surveying was commenced business, knows Hint It do h not pay i A large lot to work on shares,
In 1886 and completed in 1888. The fo be chambermaid to a rog any more apply evenings to Mias N. Carson
most important In Alberta are as lhan absolutely necessary and that a 
follows* hog in order to be healthy, should

Calgary to Edmonton. harvest his own crops.
Calgary to Macleod. "So whether pasture of rape or
Blackfoot Crossing to Fort Ma* curn 18 to be utilised, the founda- 

llonal necessity is a fence which will 
liold the hog where you put him and 
not allow blur to do damage to oilier

To Let

firAll Kindslead.
Fort Walsh to Medicine Hat.
Blackfoot Crossing to Calgary.
Calgary to Morley, north of the cr"I'**

Bow river. In eve
Calgary to Morley, south of the be so t°nc 

Bow river °» l,,e harvesting posstnio.
The Bow rleer trill alone the Bow cnM-ib. eyelmi ol ho* feed.

Hiver Bottom. near.Caliary '■'* ™n,8' P™8'»hle and ho*.
The last great trail over which 6ln* 1 ,n/0 Ur'(l8 ,h* o»o*t econo- 

• land-seekersüja|üy^ in Manitoba In ulCul Wuy ,u burvtat." 
y waa that known
the nMPetn Trail. Between the • —

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

rotation the field should 
that the hogs can do all 

of the harvesting possible.

ry
ed

* * *

At Reasonable Prices
* * *

»r

ï No Man’s Land.excellent farming district of Beauti
ful Plains, of which Neepawa Is the 
centre, and the wonderfully fertile Quebec there are still 260.000 square 
district of Dauphin there lay a long miles of unexplored country, mak- 
etretch of so untry not capable of be- log. with the 142,000 square miles 
Ing brought under speedy cultivation. In western Canada, a total of 101,00V 
Qonesquqptly the Dauphin district In- square miles.

In the north of the Province of

H. SLATER
Waterdown
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A Few Good Bargains 
in

Phonographs
Kdiaon Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records machine
bia (irafonnla and Cabinet

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case. A lovely toned instrument$30 I
$77

Cecilean Concertphone with e- 
icctric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each

We carry a stock of Victor Re
cords, Needles and Albums.

Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 
Victrola/or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos'

WaterdownPhone 30-4
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